
Eastern Canada was changed, and the 
bacon industry as we know it to-day I

for most makes and models of cars. came into being. who assisted

b£ ss-isfK s I
SrdsE,EE''M ',"5ŒtTrAt n A 11MC
î>ciory^r^nfl'i'n fXour mStS <«»» >he «portable surplus of; |J ^ IVl 

Shaw's Auto Salvage Part flnpvly, agricultural products must meet, in
-931 Duffedn St.. Toronto, Oat. go far as js possible, the standards w-s ik T X">| V ▼

laid down by the importing nations. 1^ 1-4 I _l I H
Moreover, wo have learned that it is jLÆÆ-JA 1 vJV/ *i.J
profitable to meet these demands 
wherever feasible. Canadian bacon is 
in Great Britain, and even in other 
countries* a standard product. The 
Government’s part now ,is to keep 
clear all trade channels, thus pro
viding the demand, while the reputa
tion already achieved assures the pro
ducer a price comparable to . hat re
ceived in any other market.”—Dr. S.
F. Tolmie, Minister of Agriculture.

Classified Advertisements.Lauto spare parts BITS OF
HUMOR
FROM HERE &ÏKÉRE

" ïma's GÎrîCQuick relief from
RHEUMATIC

pain
"1 F you want an interesting Inexpensive 
A Chrlntrnaft < lift, Rend twenty-live 
«•••rilfl an<l we will rnntf our unique Rain- 
hovv 1‘ur.zl#-. Oliver Mfg. Co., 6 Alclna 
Ave, Toronto.

AOEWTB WANTED.
A CRNTB WANTED: liLIRS NATIVM 

2\. Herbs Is a remedy for tho relief of 
uonstipo tlon, Indigestion, UlMousnesa. 
IT !i' imihtlHtn, Kidney Troubles. It la 

ll-l'.nown, having br.cn extensively ad- 
vcrlls*-d. since it xvao first manufactured 
in 1S8X, by distribution of lu-rr-e quanti- 
11< :« of Almanacs. Cook Books, Health 
Books, "etc., whi/.h are furnished to 
«gfiits free of charge. Tho remedies are 
sold nt a price that allows agents to 
double their money. Write Alonxo O. 

| Bliss Medical Co.. 124 St. Paul St. East 
i Montreal. Mention tills

Declined With Thanks.
“1 got even with tho editor hist 

night," said the budding authoress.
“IIow did you. do it?" gitrilled tho 

ennildeiitial friend.
“I declined his son, with thanks.”

92a

A Strange Conversion.
How a woman was converted to 

Christianity by a Brahmin is told by 
a recent writer.

Cecelia Tliaxter, a poetess, was an 
cavne.st student of strange and mysti
cal teachings. At one time she was 
much dominated by the teachings of 
John Weiss, and she did not appreci
ate the beauty and‘power of Hie Bible, 
She saw a good dec 1 of a Hindu theo- 
sophist.

(02 lias immediate effect.

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES
$1.00 a tube 

THE LEEMING MILES CO., 
MONTREAL

-Agouti tor Hr. JiUm Brnmié
RELIEVES PAIN rI LTD.

A Failure.

V Orator’s Wife: “Did tie- people np- 1 
pla iid?”

“Applaud?
tfaaciLLAJTEoua.

They made about as 
much noise as a rubber li< <1 on a

! I MAtOItT
I borg'a r.r
II <•11, uri'l a vei_- 
pngHR, only 25c 
41.6 Euclid Ave..

— Sweden- 
Icaven and 

Over 400 
H. B. Law,

A LIT Y CERTAIN 
oat work on I 
al world beyond, 

postpaid. 
Toronto.

The Mayflower’s Flag. feather mat!re s!”
9743

During the prepa’• tions for celelirat
ing the tercentenary of the sailing of 
the IMlgrfnis it lias been discovered 
that tlie painting of the Mayflower in 
the Houses of Parliament depicts the 
ship flying the modern Union Jack.
The present Union Jack did not come 
Into existence until 1801, at the time 
of the union of Ireland with Great 
Britain, when the cross of St. Patrick 
was added to the British flag.

In many ways tho sailing of the 
Mayflower was an event in England’s 
history, but how different that history 
would have been had me example of 
the Pilgrims been followed by certain 
other men who had made up their 
minds to join William Brewster and 
his companions!
and religious strife In England, Oliver 
Cromwell and John Hampden were 
preparing to set out for America, when 
Archbishop Laud procured an order 
from Charles I. forbmding them to 
leave. That proclamation of May 1,
1638, declared that tho king, being in
formed that many persons went yearly 
to New England to escape ecclesiasti
cal authority, ordered that no 
should henceforth pays without a li
cense and a testimonial of conformity 
from the minister of his parish.

If was this same (,'karles I. who. In 
1631, issued another proclamation for
bidding any i .it royal ships to fly the 
Union Jack—the old flag of the Eng- 
ish and Scottish crosses. Queen Anne, 
in 1707, ordered merchant ships to fly 
a red flag with the Union Jack in a 
canton at the upper corner thereof, j A tc* cents buys “Danderine.’’ After 
This is the British red ensign, well an application of "Danderine” you can 
known in every port of the world. j Ilot fim1 a fallen hair or any dandruff

Originally the name “jack” was besides every hair shows new life, 
given to the small upright spar in the j viK«r, brightness, more color and 
ship's bows from which tho flag was ; thickness, 
flown when going into action. Gradu- ! 
ally the term came to be applied to 
any flag of noble size that liad tho 
crows of St. George next to the staff.
The Union Jack with tne crosses of 
tit. George and tit. Andrew supplanted 
the tit. George’s jack on the ascension 
of James I., when the crown of .Scot
land was united with that of England.

Krabrol.iory 
De-Un No. 744

N„. 0743—Dress. Price, 37. cento. One day she said to her friend, Mary 
. FizèVlfi to 20. Transfer Design—No.1 Parkman, "Did 1 apeak contemptuous- 
<toV Price. 2.-, cents. | »' such a I’™011' 1 ",1kM not |0'

This.pattern may be obtained from f»r one of the principles of theosophy 
your local McCall dealer, or from the 1» to feel no contempt for any human
McCall Co., 70 Pond Street, Toronto, llclnK- , ...
D ‘pi W Miss Parkman replied, But did not

• • . ________ Jesus teach that? Is It not all in the
Sermon on the Mount?’"

By and by Mohinl himself happened 
to get hold of a copy of the New 
Testament, and was much surprised 
and impressed by tlie beauty of its 
contents.
Tliaxter, and found to Ills amazement 
that she knew nothing about the New

-—--------------
Easy TaskI

“Well, doctor, do you think It is 
anything serious ?"

"Oil, not at all. It is merely a boil 
on the back of your neck, but I would 
advise you to keep an eye on it."

THE TREASURE 
OF GOOD HEALTH

The average man spends too much 
! time making money and too little tim* 
I enjoying it.

-

Ifiinard'e Liniment For Dandruff.

Easily Maintained Through the 
lise of Dr. Williams’ 

Pink Pills.

The American bale of cotton Is 500 
pounds, the Egyptian 700 pounds, and 
tlie West African 400 pounds. 1

Tommy Knew.
Teacher: "Who was tlie first elec

trician?”
Tommy: "Noah. He made the 

arc (lu light on Mount Ararat.”

CHILDHOOD CONSTIPATION
There Is not a nook or corner in 

Canada, In the cities, tlie towns. In 
villages, on the farms and in the mines 
and lumber camps, where Dr. Wll- 

| Hams’ Pink Pills have not been used, 
and from one end of the country to 
tho other they have brought back to 
bread-winners, their wives and fam
ilies the splendid treasure of .new 
health and strength.

You have only to ask your neigh
bors, and they can tell you of some 
rheumatic or nerve-shattered man, 
some suffering woman, ailing youth or 
anaemic girl who owes prêtent health 
and strength to Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills. For more than a quarter of a 
century these pills have been known 
not only in Canada, but throughout all 
tho world, as a reliable tonic, blood- 
making medicine.

Tho wonderful :uec^s of Dr. Wil- 
• To a very large degree, produe- Jtama’ Pink Pills is due to the fact 

■ The island of I.undv, oflf the Bristol turn is controlled by profits and the! * ’ul K° r ^t t0 lh0 ,oot of ‘lie 
Channel, was for many years in the ease of marketing the. products; boll d>sef“® t" tao blood, and by mulling 
occupation of a man named Heaven, sometimes, as in the live stock indus- tbe v ta flM d rlc!* ani rei Btreos!ien 
nnd the plhce was referred to by try, markets have to bo created.! "7* orea“ and every nerve, thus
tailors as the "Kingdom of Heaven." Canada was producing the fat hog drlï Bs out 1'1,seasc ?aln-

. .. u i < <• .. making weak, despondent people- ■ ‘ ------- --- and for years had an outlet for the actlve and sTong. Mr. VV. T.
• MONEY ORDERS. surplus product; but marketing con-!,.* one of t)|e Wst lmown und

Send, a Dominion Express Money ditions changed and the industry ini- m09t uigblv estcomod men <n l,i nen- 
Orcter. live Dollars costs three cent . mediately faced rather a difficult j b coun,V N.S., says; -"I am a

-----------  situation. A new market was the! rr0Tlncl.(1 surveyor, and am ex-
"Burke’s Peerage,” one of England's j solution, lhe Government was mime- ])OSO(1 for th(, gr(iater $)urt 0f t|lc ycar

best known annual handbooks, was diately seized of the situation and ha<j : to vorv ]iarf| WOrk travelling through
first published in 182G. careful surveys and investigations: ,hc j0're3t9 hy day imd camping out

made; educational campaigns ^eyej by night, and I find-the only thing that 
carried on, the type of hog raised in wjll ltPop me up to tlie mark is Dr.

— Williams* Pink Pills. When 1 leave

(Vnstipotion that disordered state 
tract which is nearlyof tha'.digestive 

nlwaVs caused by improper feeding— 
can be readily regulated by the use of 
Baby’s Own Tablets. These Tablets 
tiré a mild but thon uglily laxative. 
They are easy to take and are abso
lutely free from injurious drugs. Con
cerning them Mrs. Joseph Dion, Ste. 
Pevpetuo, Que!, writes:—"I have no
thing but praise for Baby’s Own Tab
lets. When my baby was three months 
old he was terribly constipated but 
the Tablets soon set him right and 
now at the ege of fifteen months he 

. I? a big healthy boy ami this good 
health "I attribute entirely to the use 

t c*f die Tablets.” They are sold by 
• / Jmediclno dealers or by mail at 25 

’. cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
îUedlcine Co., Broekville, Ont.

“DANDERINE”He spoke of it to Mrs.

Testament.
"What!” he said. "You do not. read 

your own religious books ? 1 never
heard anything more beautiful than 
this.”

Mrs. Tliaxter forthwith began to 
read the New Testament and became 
so much interested In it that she went 
about with a copy In her pocket; 
whenever she had a chance she would 
read It. From that time she began to 
attend Phillips Brooks’s church, 
was converted to Christianity by a 
Brahmin theosophist!

Wearied by civil
Stops Hair Coming Out: 

Doubles Its Beauty.

-el

tShe

Ü 1
I

Making Markets. t--------------•>—

cW' //
Cuticura For All 
Skin Irritations
BatCie with CuLicura Soap end hot water 

to free the pores of impurities ard follow 
with a gentle application of CuticuraOin^â 
ment to soothe end heal. They are ideal , 
for the toilet, as is also Cuticura Talcum 
for perfuming.
SeatZSe. Oistmat 25 5®c. Tales» 25c. Sold
throughout thcDominion. Canadian Depot:
Lyasa. Uwitti. 544 St Tasl St. W.a Msstnsl. 
PF’Cutiaara Seep shaves without meg-

Send for list of inventions wanted 
by Manufacturer!. Fortunes have 
been made from simple ideas. 
“Patent Protection” booklet and 
“Proof of Conception" on request. 
HAROLD C. SHIPMAN & CO. 

- _ PATENT ATTORNEYS -
»S SHIPMAN CMAMBZee • - OTTAWA. CANADA

Mtnard’e Liniment Relieves Distemper

Surnames and Their Origin homo for a trip in tho woods i uni :i* 
interested in having my supply of pills j 
as provisions, and on such occasions, j 
I take them regularly. The result is ' 
I am always fit. I never tako cold, ! 
and can digest all kinds of food eu oil j 
as wo have to pht np with hastily cook-

MOTHER!- *------ ■Distinguished Personages.lzed anyhow, eventually brought tho 
family name to the form of Homer.

HOMER.
Racial Origin—Anglo-Norman.
Source—An occupation.

While the Normans spoke French 
they were. really a Teutonic race. ! 
Indeed, a large, part of the blood of 
modern France, particularly in the 
north, was originally Teutonic, the re
sult of the great migrations westward 
of the Teutons into what had pre
viously been the purely Gallic prov
inces of the Roman Empire. Thus not. 
only tho overwhelming majority of 
names, but a large .percentage of the 
words In the medieval French speech 
were Teutonic.

j When Professor Walter Raleigh 
I asked to lecture at Princeton College,

. iTi . ! Professor Root wc-nb down to the shi
ed in tho woods. Having proved the ,.. ..^ r, ....... , Jr. , „... Don to moot the distmguished visitor.value of Dr. Williams Pink Pills, as
a tonic and health builder, I uni never 
without them, and I lose no opportun
ity iu recommending them to weak

INVENTIONS “California Syrup of Figs" 
Child’s Best LaxativeCASEY.

Variation—Cahasey, O'Casey.
Racial Origin—Irish.
Source—A given name.
The Ir sh family name of Casey is 

one which, strangely enough in view ; 
of its Irish form, so complicated to

Professor Root, did not know Profes
ser Raleigh, but walking up to a man 
whom lie thought looked like him. he

• people whom I meet.” I 9!^r . , , ,
r.„ , ... . ..... . .. , i l bog your pardon, but am I ad-

our English-accustomed eyes, has de- j ke^ * “ ^| âüdhhe"]"^"* ,

velopcd very few variations in its slonill u8e ]ieel, lhe blood pure ! 1 !° iau "u ,Pd a,t hlra fo[ a ra0-
transition into English spelling. and ward oft' illness. You can get; dl ,h,“kinE lle rausl be

This is true because, despite the, these pills through any medicine deal. | ref!.'. ,
complicated looks of the Gaelic spell-j er, or by mail at 60 cents a box or six 1 î)0' l a™ 1 hr stopUer l olumhus.
ine, the pronunciation is not very, boxes for $2.50 from the Dr. Williams' WaUeî'Balelgh‘S in the smoking-room 
susceptible to any other phonetic Medicine Co.. Ilrockville, Ont. "" 1 ^ufien Elizabeth.
rendition in English than Casey, or --------------$— ______
when care is taken to preserve the Perfect Hands,
faint "h” sound in the middle of tho 
name, Cahasey.

The Irish spelling is nothing less 
than "O’Cathasaigh/* sometimes also 
spelled ‘‘O'Cahcsaidh.” To our Eng
lish-trained eyes the latter form illus
trates best its pronunciation, when it 
is remembered that the sound of the

7

ft
r

Û

Shiloh
__30|f8fsCOUGHS

One of tlicae words was that for 
"holmet," a modern word which- lias 
come down to us both through the 
Anglo-Saxon and the Norman-French 
tongues, only for some reason we have 
perpetuated the^diminutive rafher than 
the original wb.td itself, 
means "little helm.” As the Norm am

The death rate for adults is at its 
lowest in June, under normal condi
tions.A prominent British nrtkst says that 

In tho perfect hand of a woman the 
third finger is longer than the first, 
or Index linger, while In a man tho 
perfect proportions are a longer first 
finger than the third.

CASCARETS"Helmet”
A Qlft Book for All—Young or 

Old, Protestant or Catholic

“The Crossbearere of the
originally -spelled and p onounced it, 

healme,” but iu accordance ;
with that tendency which has scatter- j final "dh” easily became eliminated, 
ed tho diphthong “au” so profusely 
through modern French, namely, the 
tendency to drop the pronunciation of 
the "1” and subotitute a long ”o”

“They Work while you Sleep'* j!
It was '

Saguenay,”
By Dean Harrfe,and makes clear the reason for the 

spelling sometimes, but not often met I
with Cahasey. The “h" in such a'grcat beneflt (rom the us6 of MIN. 

name is very easy to ignore except: AitD-a LINIMENT In a severe attack 
for a tongue trained in tho Irislr 0f LaGvippo, and I have frequently 
language. j prove(j ft to be very effective iu cases

The given name from which this, of inflammation, 
family or clan r.ame was developed. 
is "Cathasach,” and its meaning is 
"brave.” It was a name quite com - ! 
mon in the old Irish nomenclature,! 
but, of course, only in comparatively j 
few itistaiu-cs gave rise to a family'

MMinard’s Liniment Co., Limited. 
Gentlemen,—Last winter I received I* * Canadian book that should 

be In every home—and read. | Accept "California” Syrup of Figs 
! snly—look for the name California on 
; the package, then you are cure your 
I child Is having th*» best and 
! harmless physio for the little stem- 
; ach, liver and bowels. Children love 
1 Its fruity taste. Full directions o* 
each bottle. You must say “Call* 

I fornla.”

$2.00Illustrated,sound for the former vowel, it was 
quite generally spelled "‘heaume” be
fore the population of England finally 
swung back toward the old Anglo- 
tiaxon speech.

Tho "heauiùers" or "healmers” of 
medieval England were tlie makers of 
helmets. The name was, of course, 
tiret applied as descriptive of this oc
cupation, with this meaning being ul
timately lost in that of mere personal 
designation. With the original mean
ing forgotten or unstressed the tend
ency toward phonetic spelling In an 
age when spelling.was little Standard-

Money refunded if not satisfied.J \ most
At All Booksellers or 

J. M. DENT A SONS, Ltd., Pubs. 
London, Hug., end 

80 Cliurch St., ToW. A HUTCHINSON. Do you feel all tangled.up bilious, ! 
constipaifd, headachy, lieryous, full of 
cold? Take (’asrarets to-night for 
your liver and bowels to straighten 
you out by morning. Wake up with 

; head clear, stomach right, breath 
; sweet and feeling line. No griping, no 
! incomcuioncé. Children love <'ascar- 
j vts, too. 10. lift, fit) cents.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Vegetables That Are Benefit
ed by Freezing.

It is known by most gardeners thatj 
cabbage, parsnips, turnips, salsify,1 
and carrots are not injured by frevz-i 
ing, provided they thaw out while in 1 
contact with the earth or soil, but it 
is also a fact. that, certain winter 
vegetables are not at their best until 
they have been frozen hard at least 
onco while in the ground. Parsnips 
and salsify especially, should stand in' 
tho ground until there has been 
weather cold enough to freeze several 
inches, then the roots may be dug and 1 
stored in an open pit and covered 
with dirt. The covering may In
sufficiently heavy to prevent further ; 
freezing if it is desired to go into ■ 
them during the winter, but it will 
do no harm if covered only a few| 
inches so that they will freeze nr.d ! 
thaw several times. They will bo of1 
better texture and flavor by havingi 
frozen. Turnips should not be al- ! 
lowed to freeze more than once, and j 
cabbage also keeps best if covered 
well after tho heads have frozen once 
or twice and thawed out under ground.i 
The stalks should also be covered with I 
soil when in storage, as the frost v. ilj 
come down tlivpi into the head if they 
protrude and are allowed to freeze I ~ 
and thaw a number of times. ■

The O’Caseys in Ireland are most 
thickly settled in Munster, Limerick 
and Clare (the territory which was 
the ancient Thomond), and also in 
Cork.” OUCH! ANOTHER 

RHEUMATIC TWINGE Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross"•zr.z"--
I

When tea or coffee bothers 
why not turn to

Get busy and relieve those pains 
with that handy bottle of 

Sloan's Linf trient A
X T rllAT SI.t.-m’s doc.;, it does tlrnr- 
\\ oughly—pnickairs 'nit-.cut rub- . 
" ” bing to the afflicted part and ' 

promptly relieves most kinds of r\tcr- ; 
nal pains and aclu>•. You'll find it ! 
clean and non-skin--tainit^;. Keep it 1 
handy for sciatica, liuiilu-;o, m.tir.d^ia, ! 
over-cxcrtcd r.m-clcs, etift" joiutf, !, ■. k- ! 
ache, pains, Lrui: -.s, strains, «j rain? 1 
bad tvcatlici*nfl. r-efir-rt'.

For 3'# yea is Sloan’s Lninncnt: lias 
helped tlioiisamls Cite world over. You 
aren’t likely to bo an exception. It ccr- 1 
tainlv docs iimdiirc r>. - •.

All drugget a.—35c, 7uc, •ildO.

mEVC£9 ?

FÂ.ICitJU'i
1 - -I<: has helped matiy 

a coffee drinker 
out of trouble.

“There’s a Reason’

i

"Bay,r" identifies the ' contains proper directions for Golds# 
only r'Miuinc Aspirin Mm Aspirin ! Headache, Toothach**, Far ache. Neu« 
prvtfi’ibod 1)}' filivniciuiH f<r over nine- ralgia, Lumbago, RlivyDiat-sin, Neiui*1 
tecn yi'iivs anil now n.ade in Canada, tie, Joint Peina, and Pain geuerally.

Always buy »:n unbroken package Tin boxes of 18 tablets cost but 
of Bayer Table’s oi Aspirin” whiçb- a. few oent». Iairgcr “Bayer" packages.

Them is only one «You omet say "Barer”
1-1 ihe irid.Y -r-ark i igfftatercd in Canada) of B«: 

ester of Snlicyii<'aU4by WliUe It la well known that Aaplrln m.-aiin 
cl mo, to njsist tliofjnbMo a gal 'Rt Imltatlona too Tab lota of Baj\«r 

vd with taeli’ fffterftl ir»4te m|rk, the ’‘Bayet Çîe»a”

The nnme

Instant 
! © postum;;
• A BEVERAGE
; -il. r, '• if »’f,! i’.
1 V« - ^ «?•»>••1 ;

c..*cjTjii-y It

A,

Sold, by grocers 
everywhere l

:

Linimer*> rfia£n’t :
factin -of

aceti- ar ld« 
manufn 
will 1/0 #umi>

*»ti
Vv.otiany
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Amarloa'a Pioneer Dog Remedlea 
Book on

DOC DISEASESIMS® Krtifïzxïsfa
3r,rG5aybiloie*"oin So.

^ 111 weet 81st StreetS. 1 New York, tTlA.

A PARTY F$OCK

Weeks

BkeakIJpA (old
Tablets; *•

-if

rnr. them 
PfEfCE 25*
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